Dream Home News in China.
January Newsletter

Happy New Year and Happy Spring Festival !

“The
righteous will flourish like a palm tree, they will grow like a cedar of Lebanon; planted in
the house of the Lord, they will flourish in the courts of our God (Psalm92:12-13)
This is the first Dream Home News in 2016. I hope that everybody will flourish like a
palm tree in 2016. Many visitors used to ask me when they come back to see our children,
“Do you have new children? It seems that they
look different.” Our children have changed a
lot in 2015. That’s why people couldn’t
recognize our children. I really thank God
that He cares for our children so much. I
hope that everybody will grow like a cedar of
Lebanon this year. With More love, More
Peace………
Our wonderful sister, Elaine is still having
acupuncture regularly and she has a busy life.
Her friend keith retired from the school in January. So, they are able to spend more
time with her mother. Elaine has requested prayers. She has been painful with her thumb
in her right hand. Her surgery schedule was cancelled due to other emergency surgery.
She has now asked that you would pray instead for healing of her thumb.

She will not go ahead with the surgery and is taking medicine in the hope that it will heal
by itself. Please also pray for her finances.

We have good news. Our former youth, Li ShouYue
got married last December. Her wedding was held in
the Chinese restaurant with many blessings of people.
She was very beautiful and happy during her wedding
day. Her parents in law raise goats and they hope that she and her husband will help to
raise goats. Her mother in law and father look very good. It seems that her mother -in law likes LiShouYue a lot. Please pray for the new life of LiShouYue.
Our goal in 2016 for ZhiLei is to be adopted.
Please pray continually for his adoption. I was able to join
parents meeting on Jan 15th. His teacher appreciated ZhiLei’s
studies. He got perfect scores in his Math and Chinese. I
promised to him that I will take him to the Department store to
buy his toys when he got perfect scores. We are also happy
that his bone is getting strong. Praise the Lord!
YongEn, our Sam was chosen to give a presentation during
School Special
Event before
Winter Break
for a month. He played “Amazing Grace"
with Ocarina. It was so beautiful and
everybody was very impressed by his
performance. This is his last year in
High School. Please join to pray for his
college. I want him to choose the major
that he has an interest in.

It has been very cold this month, between- 20 to -26degrees Centigrade. It was too
cold to go out for our children. They were able to go outside when it was -5Centigrade.
So, we are mostly having activities in door. I also encourage our caregivers to dance
together with children. It is Chinese culture to have healthy dancing after dinner. Our
children are very happy to watch when caregivers are having healthy dancing. It is very
good exercise.

Please, join us with the below:
- Please pray for maintaining good health for our children. It is easy to catch a cold this
season. We are very glad that only few kids have been sick with cold and they are almost
recovered now. Actually, Sophie and I got cold too. We are getting much better. Praise
the Lord!
- Sophie is planning to travel to Cambodia for her winter break . Hope that you will join
to pray for her safety trip. Sophie is faithful to help our children at Dream Home while
she is teaching at an English school.
-Alice is still in USA. Her test for her heart was ok. So, she is ready to come back to
China on February 12th. Please pray for her preparation coming back to China.

- Please continue to pray for Zhilei's adoption.

Dear Friends,
Thank you so much for all your kindness and lovely heart. It is impossible to serve these
orphans without your support. We are able to help children by your faithful grace and
prayers. I appreciate all of you for being my partners in Christ. I also let you know that
HE is my All. I love you all in Him. Please, have a wonderful life with Our Lord.
Now, it is our time for us to celebrate for Chinese Spring festival.(Feb. 8th). Everybody
here is ready to celebrate this traditional festival.
Hope that all of you will have a wonderful year of 2016
&
Happy Spring Festival !!
With love, Migyeong and Elaine
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(Under the cross with eye glasses is LuPing)

For “online” donations, go to www.worldoutreach.info where you can donate via
PayPal or using a Credit card or Debit card

